Bluff Creek Golf Course
2021 Weekly Golf Leagues
Thank you for your interest in Bluff Creek Golf Course’s Weekly Golf Leagues
General Information:
Our weekly golf leagues at Bluff Creek have been a long standing tradition and we look
forward to welcoming them every season! Whether you are a group of co-workers, friends or couples,
your group will have a set tee time/times each week and your rate will be discounted if prepaid.
League nights are Tuesday, Wednesday and Thursday nights beginning in April, with tee times from
3:00p.m. to 6:00 p.m. League play is based on 9-hole play for 18 weeks. Each week you will have the
opportunity to host a game or proximity event. We will again have reduced rates on riding carts during
league play, and as always riding carts are optional. The league cart rate is only $8.00 per person per
night which includes tax. *The patio and shelter (if not previously reserved) and all amenities are
available for your use before and after golf. With advance notice we would be happy to accommodate
your food and beverage needs before or after play.
2021 League Fee Schedule (all prices include tax). These prices are based on full payment by
March 5, 2021. Regular Price green fees for league is $29.00 after March 5, 2021 or if not paid
up front. For special requests, please contact Debra (610-295-7463).
Item
Greens Fee

Carts
(Optional)
9 Hole Warm up
or extra Round

Description
Cost per player/ per week if paid in full by March 5th, 2021
($486.00 per player for 18 weeks if paid before March 5th, After
March 5th $522 per player)
Riding carts are to be paid for on the day of the league. Cart rentals are
not included in the full payment option unless arranged through Debra.
This rate is for shared cart rental.
With pre-arranged tee times, you may play 9 holes before or after your
league round at a discounted rate– we will do our best to send you off
opposite side of play- no guarantees - please make tee times

Cost
$27.00
(reg
$29.00)

$ 8.00
per rider
(reg rate
$11.00)
$15.00
green fees
$7.00
Cart

Discounted Cart Punch Passes will be available when we open

Leagues that played in 2020 have first priority for tee times while following the procedure below.
New league contracts will be accepted any time after March 5th, 2021 after working out specific tee
times with Bluff Creek’s league coordinator, Debra, Debra@bluffcreek.com, (610-295-7463)
Full Pre-pay Discount for rates outlined above: March 5th due date for signed contract and full
payment. Any special requests can be made through Debra.
League payments must be paid in full before April 1, 2021 or tee times will be released

League Guidelines;
1. By signing this contract, the league and/or league representative agrees to guarantee payment
for all players each week for the eighteen weeks. In return, Bluff Creek will guarantee to make
available one tee time for every four players. Play begins the week of April 19th . Extra weeks
of league play before or after leagues start or end, can be arranged by communicating with
Bluff Creek’s league coordinator, Debra.
2. Being that payment is upfront, if a player is a no show for the week, and the league
representative did not cancel due to inclement weather, no rain checks will be given for the
missed tee time. Substitutes of course are allowed to fill up the tee time that was reserved in
the contract in the case of an absent player. The league will not have to pay for any players
possessing a Bluff Creek season pass membership. Bluff Creek Punch Cards for greens fees
will not be honored for payment for weekly league rounds. Payments will only be received
from the league representative or its designee.
3. *All players are expected to comply with all course rules and policies. A violation can result in
ejection of the offending player(s) from the course without a refund. Sorry, the max number per
group is 4 participants. We may not always call groups to the tee; it will be the league
representative’s responsibility to ensure league players are starting play at the designated start
time and starting hole. Bluff Creek has established a Pace of Play for nine holes as 2 hours 5
minutes. We ask that all league teams play ready golf to help pace of play. Continued
violations of the pace of play will result in loss of playing privileges without refund. As a
reminder, carts are sold at a per seat rate. If two players are riding together, both must pay for
the cart individually. Please ensure that all players riding have paid the appropriate fee before
riding on a cart.
4. In case of inclement weather where safety is concerned, play can either be suspended or
canceled at the discretion of the League Representative either prior to the start of play or during
the round. We have secured 2 weeks on the calendar for rainouts at the end of the season. If
circumstances do occur that are out of our control, we reserve the right to extend extra weeks to
complete the 18 week league season. Bluff Creek Golf Course is a “play at your own risk”
facility. Staff may not at any time offer advice regarding weather conditions. If the League
Representative declares “no play”, all league players under the League Representative must
cancel play immediately and return to the clubhouse. If play is suspended, rain checks will be
issued for unplayed holes. Each league representative has 2 “no play” decisions to use to cancel
for the evening in advance. The use of the “no play” option does not depend on what other
league teams do or not do. At the time of a “no play” decision, the league will be granted an
extension of play following the last scheduled date of play. The League Representative must
notify Bluff Creek Golf Course, via phone or in person, when a decision is made to, “play” or
“no play”. Without a verbal decision by the league representative, Bluff Creek assumes that
the league was a “no show” and this day will count as one of the 18 weeks.
Food and Beverage Policies:
-In compliance with Minnesota Statue: 340A.801.4 Beverages containing alcohol MUST be
purchased on site. Carry on beverages are not allowed.
-*We will keep the kitchen open on league nights based on the support of the leagues. We will
always have several food options for our league players even if the kitchen is closed.
-*Other food arrangements may be made through our league and event coordinator, Debra. No
outside catering privileges will be granted without Bluff Creek approval. We are happy to help
arrange any special events that your group is seeking.
- *2 for 1 Tap beers will be available for league players after golf on league nights.

Thank You for allowing Bluff Creek to serve your weekly league in 2021. We want to wish
you the best of luck with your league this season. In addition to your weekly tee times,
please be prepared for complimentary items from time to time from Bluff Creek during
the season!

*COVID - As we all learn our new normal, it is BCGC priority to keep our players and staff
safe. We will follow the guidelines set forth by our allied golf associations and our
government. As we learned last year, these guidelines may change at any time. We will
do our best to keep you up to speed on any policy changes. Thank you in advance for
your cooperation.

Important Dates to remember:
Feb 12th – Verbal guarantee for returning groups. Debra will be contacting League Captains.
March 5th– Prepay discount for pay in full. Monies and contract due.
April 1st - League fees paid in full
April 20th ,21st ,22nd - First week of play
August 10th- Last week of formal League unless there are Rainouts to make up
Rainouts will be scheduled through Debra at the end of the season if needed.

Bluff

Creek Golf Course 2021 Weekly Golf League Application

Step 1: Contact Information:
League Name _____________________________________________________________
Mailing Address ___________________________________________________________
>League Representative’s Name ____________________________________________
Email Address ________________________________
Daytime Phone________________________________
Alternate Phone________________________________
>Secondary Contact______________________________________________________
Email Address ________________________________
Daytime Phone________________________________
Alternate Phone________________________________
Step 2: Fill Out League Preferences

Step 3: Payments can be made the following ways:
By check to:
Bluff Creek Golf- Weekly League
PO Box 1060
Chanhassen, MN 55317
Attn: Debra Roesser
By Credit Card, over the phone, or to set up payment through our on-line store,
Contact Debra at Debra@bluffcreek.com or 610-295-7463
18 weeks x # players __________ x $27 green fee = $_________________ Total Due
I, ________________________ representing____________________________________
agree to make payment(s) to Bluff Creek Golf Course for the number of golfers and weeks
reserved according to the information given above. I also have agreed with all league
guidelines as stated in this agreement.
*Signature____________________________________________

*Date_______________

Notes:

